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MM MlBIDED TO JAM1ARY 171 MP - PERHAPS LONGER

i resident Wilson Arrives in Paris and Receives Greatest Ovation Ever Heard There American
wave Crossed The Rhine and They Now Occupy One of The Greatest Fortresses In The World

Twelve Spies Shot
In Tower of London

President Made First Address on j

French Soil Today Says Germany's

Bolshevik Forces

Are Advancing
Toward Esthonia

1

During World War

Armistice Has Been Extended to

January 17th, and Is Subject
To Still Further Extension

-- !; t '

MBy The United PreM.)

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 14. The armistice has-be-
en prolonged

to January 17th and is subject to a" further extension, according
to a dispatch for Treves today.

LONDON, Dec. 14. An official

dispatch received in London describ-

es the situation of Esthonia as des

LONDON, Dec. '13. During the
war twelve spies were shot in the
Tower of London, according to the

Acts of Terrorism Must Be Rebuked

(By The United Press.) ,

PARIS, Dec. 14. President Wilson, in his first address on
French soil, declared today that the peace conference must take
such action as to rebuke Germany's acts of terror and spoilation.
The president further stated that the world must be made
aware that such acts cannot be ventured upon with the certain-
ty of just punishment.

n
report now current. Carl Hans Lodyperate. German troops have destroy
alias Charles A. Inglis, who at one
time was a resident of Omaha, Neb..
was the first to be executed.'

Two women spies were sentenced

President Wilson Arrived In Paris
This Morning Crowds Line Streets

' From the Station to the Palace

ed the railway and telegraphs be-

tween the Esthonian army and Reval,
and owing to the army's lack of am-mun- iti

on, the Bolsheviki are advanc-

ing, i

. The Bolshevik government declar-e- d

the Esthonian government out

to death, but both were reprieved,
the sentences being commuted to More American Troops Have
long prison terms. One of the wo
men, Lizzie Werthe, regarded as very
dangerous, was tried with a man
named Rowlands. Rowlands was ex

lawed and the latter has appealed to
the Entente Allies for a supply of

Been Designated For Early
Return From France

(By The United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Ten aero service units, a conmanv

ecuted. This couple made frequent
journeys between London and Ros- -

arms and ammunition.
A dispatch from Helsingfore an

(By The United Press.)

PARIS, Dec. 14. President Wilson arrived in Paris at 10:01
this morning. His arrival was heralded by the booming of guns
throughout the city. Vast throngs in Champ Flysees set up a
tremendous cheer. Tremendous crowds lined the entire way
from the railway station to Prince Murat's palace, which will
be Wilson's home while in Paris.

nounces the arrival of the British
squadron of crisers, destroyers and
submarines at Reval.

of engineers, a regiment of coast artillery, trench mortar bat-
talion and two ammunition trains, totaling 172 officers and
4,845 men have been designated by the War Department for
early return home.

yth, Scotland, and obtained informa-
tion regarding the movements of the
British fleet. This information, it
is declared, never reached Germany.

The other woman spy was Eva de
Bournouville, who is now undergo-
ing penal servitude for life.
, One spy was hanged in Brixton
prison, while many others convicted
of espionage escaped the extreme

u..

Liebknecht Plans ,President Wilson Receives Greatest Ova To Hang Ebert
tion Ever Heard in ParisWomen and And His Aides

Germany Asks That Peace
Negotiations Be Started Quickly Be-

cause of Famine Conditions
J'c,mlt- -

J
LONDON, Dec. 13. "If Frederick

Ebert remains another week as Ger Soldiers to Retain
Their Uniformsman chancellor, the er can re-

turn safely," charged Dr. Carl Lieb-nech- t,

leader of the German extrem

(By The United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Germany has asked that peace

negotiations be started as quickly as possible because of the
famine conditions in Germany. The Swiss government pre-
sented the communication.

iWASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Secre

Men in Vast Throng Wept Openly.

(By The United Press.)

PARIS, Dec. 14. "You will see in a minute what the people
of Paris think of you Mr. President," was Premier Clemenceau's
radiant greeting to President Wilson jas the latter smilingly
stepped from his train here today and he did already, for from
packed windows on both sides of the station "were succeeding
cheers of "Vive Wilson!" and "Vive la Amerique!"

Demonstrations started the instant the special train was sight-
ed and were redoubled when President Poincare clasped Wil-
son's hand, and said: "Mr. President I am very glad to meet

tary Baker, informed Chairman Dent,
o&rthe.i House . Military. Committee,

ists, in a speech at Berlin, according
to "an Amsterdam dispatch to the
Daily Express to day.

today' that the War Department had
decided that all discharged soldiers
my permanently retain the uniform Charleston, South Carolina, Has"We have great plans which will

culminate in the hanging of Ebert
and the five members of his govern

and overcoat that all wear when
mustered out. Mr; Dent prepared a
bill embodying the necessary aument," Liebknecht was quoted fur

ther as saying. thority. ; Previously the department

Been Made Disembarkation
Point For Returning Soldiers

(By The United Press.)
CHARLESTON,' S. C, Dec. 14. The War Denartment. ha

had planned to have the clothing re

you, but when the presidential party reached the street the
previous cheering semed as a whisper. No such ovation was
ever before heard in Paris. Premier Clemenceau and General
Pershing were also lionized. Many women in the throngs wept
openly, as di some of the older men.

turned to the government three
months after a soldier's discharge.

U.S. Army
Of Occupation

Reaches Rhine
definitely decided to use the Charleston port as the disembark-
ation point for returning soldiers, it was announced here today.Hope For Signing
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Of Peace By April
PARIS, Dec. 14. Thafe an unde

1918 Crop Values
Beat All RecordsWASHINGTON, Dec. 13. The

Villa Preparing .

To "Come Back"
EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 13. Villa is
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Americans Occupy One of the
Strongest Fortresses In the World-H-ave

Already Crossed the Rhine
r(By The United Press.)

WITH AMERICANS ACROSS RHINE, Dec. 14 American

American army of occupation march- -
sirable condition is likely to resuli
from an undue prolongation of the
Peace Conference in the existing un

into Germany, has reached the Rhine,
Gen. Pershing, under date of last
night, reported:

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. With a
total value of $12,272,412,000, the

settled state of Europe is now gen-

erally recognized, and the Associated
Governments are anxious thai its SeS- -"The American Third armv, con Nation's principal farm crops this

troops crossed the Rhine about eight o'clock this morning. Four - - . ww v. V.WJKVm. VI. Villi
reasonable limits. But the mostbridges and two ferries were utilized along the front of sixty

year were worth more, based on

prices paid to farmers Dec. 1, than inpowerful influence in that direction isKilometers, on wnicn crossing was made. The First Division

tinuing its advance into Germany, to-

day reached the Rhine from Roland-zeckt- o

Brohl, and at nightfall was
on the general line, Rolandzeck- -

the necessity of starting demobiliza

believed to.be preparing another
"come back." ' "

While gathering recruits in . the
Laguna district of Chihua hua, 100
miles south of the border, the out-
law was reported today to be plan-

ning the establishment of a daily
Spanish newspaper here.

Awake to Villa's growing power
in Chihuahua and desiring to wipe
out Castro as Mexico is launching
upon an era of after-the-w- ar pros-

perity, the Federal government has

went over at Coblenz.x Brigadier-Gener- al Parker was at the tion of the armies with the least poshead of his own brigade. Company Eighteen, infantry, was the sible delay, which cannot b done on
a substantial scale until peace hasfirst to reach the east bank.

TVip Americans occunied'renhrpistpin. amo -- f iha otmnc

any year in the history of American

agriculture. December crop esti-

mates today of the Department of

Agriculture showed that the year's
total exceeds that of the former rec-

ord year 1917 by $614,380,000.

There also was a marked increase in

been signed.- - - KtX. tll. OH VTAJ tOl
fortresses in the world, derman guards who had remained in Army Develops

Toll of 17,000 Lives40-Mi-
le Cannon sent their former minister of war,

the fortress surrendered huge scores of munitions.

McAdoo Urges For Extension of Time General Castro, to relieve Generalacreage, the 355, 895, 722 total ex-

ceeded' that of last year by 10,700,- - Murgula as commander of the ChiGuns of 24-in- ch caliber which
huahua department.Of Federal Control of Railroads

From Influenza
' WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. An of-

ficial summary of the result of influ-
enza epidemic in army camps and
military centers in the United States,
made public by the war department

shoot forty miles, with longer ranges
000 acres.

These crop figures were looked up Villa is reported to bV preparingfor special types is the epochal
achievement now made possible for

on with satisfaction by officials as to meet this new threat to his lawless
power by recruiting more followers.(By The United Press.) ihowing that the' Nation will be in

the first time to the United StatesWASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Director-Gener- al McAdoo otday aven a better position to fulfill its
army, according to the annual re today, shows that there were 338,257

cases of the disease up to December pledge of 20,000,000 tons of food

It is believed that he is gathering a
strong force to invade the Tdrreon
district and capture $15,000',000 cot-

ton crop held for disposal in the

port of Maj.'Gen. F. W. Coe, chief stuffs to Europe next year than hadof the coast artillery, made public
1, with approximately 17,000 deaths.

Because deaths resulting from in been expected.

urged an extension of time of federal control of railroads in or-

der that waterways may be developed as a part of the nation's
transportation system. Barring return of railroads to private
control the government plans to improve the Mississippi river
will continue, he said, denying the reports that the government

today. . '
United .States. Also he is reportedMost of the crops are larger thanfluenza and pneumonia were not sep-

arately grouped, only approximate
to have 7,000,000 ounces of silverthe five year average and some ofBerlin Has Food bullion He is anxious to smugglethem established Tecords. particularhad cancelled contracts for river barges. figures were given for those due to

the epidemic.
across the border.

ly spring wheat, barley, rye and to-

bacco. Corn, however, fell belowFor 5 Weeks Only
the five year average. Today's es Big Drove TurkeysThousands of Yanks

BERLIN, (via Copenhagen,) Dec.
14. The spectre of hunger is visi To Visit England From Clinch ML

A f.ock of nearly 600 fat turkeys

timates placed the crop at 166,384,-Mhel- s

ss than forecast in No-

vember, with a total of 2,582,814,-00- 0

bushels. That islmost a half
billion bushels less than last year's

LONDQN, December 14. Thou
ble to every eye. Inquiry in the fac-

tory districts, which are most im-

portant politically for the mainte sands of American soldiers in France
record crop.nance of tranquility, shows them to

About 15,000 Men Are Being Dismissed -

From Training Camps Each Day Now

(By The United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. The demobilization machinery

in this country is now turning out about 15,000 men daily to civil
life. The War Department hopes to double the figure before
long. Announcing this today General March, Chief of. Staff,
added that 824,000 men in this country have, been designated
for early discharge, while 5,653 officers and 135,262 men have
been designated for early convoy home from abroad up to Dec.
12th.

was driven into the city this morning
from the other side of .Clinch moun-

tain. The drivers started Monday
morning and arrived here shortly be-

fore ten o'clock, having been on the

probably will be given leave to come
to England with their transportation
expense being paid to places in the

be able to keep going on the old war The wheat crop is larger than the
five year average, and almost 300,- -rations for three to five weeks only.

on account of the destruction of the United Kingdom. In answer to a
request of the American authorities

road' four and a half days and cover
000,000 bushels smaller than the rec-

ord crop of 1915.old system.
ing a distance of 24 miles. - TurkeyIf no food comes form the outside in France if th men could be cared Almost all of the crops were worth
driving is a tedious job'and requiresfor in England. American army more this year than in any previous

into Germany by that time, a practi-
cally insurmountable crisis is inevi careful handling to prevent the birds

from flying and becomming scatteryear, because of the high prices paidheadquarters here has replied affir
matively.table. to producers. , ed. Morristown Evening Mail1!


